Crafts: Jesus is Anointed
Bible Craft Activities for Sunday School on Mark 14:1–9;
Luke 7:36–50; John 12:1–8; Matthew 26:6-13

Most Valuable Things…Give Them to Christ!
Craft Ideas for the Anointing of Jesus
Perfume on feet? Wiping it up with hair? The story of Mary’s anointing of Christ might seem strange
on the surface, especially for kids. However, it communicates some important truths. We see in John
12 how valuable and wonderful Jesus is. Mary treasured the Messiah and wanted to give him all that
she could. We should love and value Christ, as well, especially since we know that He loves and
values us. These crafts recall the story and the importance of putting God first. A “Perfume Piggy
Bank” represents gifts that can be given to Jesus, and serves as a coin bank. A “Hairy feet ornament”
uses yarn and paper to show the strange actions of Mary in the story.
Bible Verses or Craft Captions to Consider…
Jesus said, “Leave her alone, so that she may keep it[c] for the day of my burial. 8 For the poor
you always have with you, but you do not always have me.” -John 12:7-8
Mary anointed Jesus…I’ll give my heart to Christ!
Jesus loves me…I offer myself as a gift!
More fragrant than perfume…my gift to Jesus!
More Bible Teaching Ideas on the Anointing of Jesus at Bethany:
•

Watch the children’s sermon lesson on this Bible story and related Crafts for Sunday School

•

See our children’s sermon lesson on John 12:1-8

•

Download our free kids Bible lesson for kids from Matthew 26:1-13

•

Study some Bible verses on anointing oil and the meaning of holy oil anointing

•

Download our free C if for Christ Bible coloring page
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Craft one: “Perfume Piggy Bank”
You will need:
•

Empty container (coffee can, box, oatmeal, etc.)

•

Glue or tape

•

Scissors

•

Construction paper, cardstock or cardboard

•

Markers or decorating materials

•

Stickers, glitter, jewels, or other decorations

•

Scented bag (optional)

Procedure:
1. Decorate paper or cardstock with verses or
captions. Consider a theme of saving valuable
items or collecting coins.
2. Use paper to cover a box or container. Add extra decorations as desired.
3. Attach extra verses if needed. Add hole for the container, if using as a piggy bank. Collect
monetary or “life offering” contributions in your bank!
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Craft Two: “Hairy Feet Ornament”
You will need:
•

Scissors

•

Construction paper or cardstock

•

Glue and/or tape

•

Decorative materials (markers, crayons, stickers)

•

String or yarn

•

Cross decoration (optional)

Procedure:
1. Cut one paper or cardstock piece to resemble a
foot. Cut another in a heart shape.
2. Decorate the foot and heart with stickers,
pictures, and more.
3. Add verses or captions as desired. Option: spritz
with scented perfume.
4. Use yarn or string to represent “hair.” Attach to the foot shape and the heart shape, stringing
together if desired. Display to recount the story and the importance of giving ourselves to Jesus.
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Thank you for downloading these free materials. Our team is grateful
for your trust and pray that God will bless your ministry.
This resource was prepared by Kristin Schmidt (pictured right). She
serves at the Epiphany Lutheran Church in Castle Rock, CO. She has
shared her teaching gifts through Ministry-To-Children since 2014 and
now serves as our lead curriculum writer.
Every week she writes new Sunday School lessons, Bible crafts, and children’s sermons.
Kristin has a professional background in elementary and pre-school education. A graduate of Biola University,
she holds a Master of Education and will receive the Master of Theology degree from Concordia University,
Irvine, California, in May 2020. Kristin grew up in southern California and lived the past 10 years in Georgia. She
is a long-distance runner and voracious reader. In addition to children’s curriculum, she shares her student
ministry activities and lesson ideas on YouthGroupMinistry.com
My name is Tony Kummer (pictured below). I started Ministry-To-Chidlren.com in 2007 as a free resource for
anyone sharing Jesus with kids. I am building three new websites. One is called Ministry Answers to help
Christians find answers in God’s Word. The other is two are Devotional Christian and 10 Bible Verses to help
you focus on personal prayer and quite times.
Reader donations and your support at The Sunday School Store fund
these free materials. Please keep us in mind when you are choosing your
next children’s ministry curriculum. If you enjoy our material, be sure to
sign-up for my free email newsletter called “Sunday School Works!” Every
Tuesday, I send the latest new lessons, crafts, and coloring pages in printfriendly format to make your lesson planning easy. May God continue to
bless your ministry!
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